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ELL HIGH 
WINS FROM PA

DUCAH 3  TO 5

Daughter of W. A. 
Wheeler Dies at Vernon

iNIA

Schoolers in Hard 
ought Game Exact 
Sweet Vengeance 
j from Paducah

High
roi

h» America I 
T v !  PE. VN. I  

!s will shod 
a temper.

•tor oil m«t

VI.IK Motorl 
Ivuaia ('no*I 
free carton I

The C rout'll High school baseball 
team feoutinued its brilliant season 
feet ■hiday by defeating Paducah 
to the tune of 8 to :», thus taking 
two of three games played with that 
Eigh ocheol.

In spit e of the fact that Paducah 
made error after error the home team 
* m  Held down safely for 5 innings. 
In the lith Crowell made •'» scores 
running t . .-core 4 to 1 In the sev
enth Pa u ah came up with four runs 
in their time at hat while Crov.ell 

I  twice more. Again Crowell 
■ twice in the eighth and the 

f.jen led eight to five, favoring

of Crowell knocked a I mg 
r and a single out of four 

Crews, Beverly and Aw- 
two bases each. Cates was 
first of the game, on ac- 

illne.-s. He revived about 
and went into the game, hut 
lent to bat.
of l’adueah hit a double and 
after striking out at his first

“ Uncle” Bill Wheeler and son, W. 
B., and family were called to Vernon 
last week on account of the serious 

| illness and death of Mr. Wheeler’s 
daughter, Mrs. F. M. Rowland. The 
following account of her death is tak
en from the Vernon Record:

Mrs. h . M. Rowland, 50, died at the 
family home on Deaf Smith street on 
Wednesday afternoon following a 
very short illness and was buried 
from the home yesterday afternoon at 
•" o’clock. Interment was made in 
Ivt-t View with Rev. I>i. Robert K. 
Dickenson officiating.

Mrs. Rowland is survived hv her 
h j -band and four children. She was 
the dif 'rbter of “ Uncle” Bill Wheeler 
of t lowell who :S one of tin- pinner 
residents of Wilbarger County and 
who wii present at the tini" of In ■

! death. She had lived in this county 
practically all of her life and ha- 
scores of friends throughout the 
county.

PROPER USE OF MUCH INEQUALITY 
DIVINE GIFTS IS IS SHOWN IN THE 

SERMON THEME TAX DISTRIBUTION
Men’s Possibilities Are West Texas Pays Pen- 

Shown Under God’s sion Yearly Which
Direction; He 

Can’t Fail

State Aid Inspector
Conn Visits Schools

Mi. Conn, of the Department of 
Education, inspected the schools of 
the county that had made application 
for State uid this week. He arrived 
on Thursday and after inspection al-

It

rd caught « good game for 
anil helped quite a bit by 
another two bagger.

O w n  Cork was given a try out in 
sit ion nnd demonstrated his 
a utility man. He covered 

a veteran and allowed noth
ing to g" by, taking many balls that 
w n  re; i nut of his territory. Cock 1 mediately that the conditions are met.

Hod a tty at almost every post- , —-------  ... .
OD the team except pitcher and

lowed th" followin'.
amounts listed below:
f Jam hie School
Black School
Jameson
Rayiand
Foard City
Clayton _. ___
Beaver ______

These amount? are 
tionally and it is the

schools the

$295.uo
........  185.00

___  . 260.00
333.00

- 205.00
255.00 
205.0(1

granted condi- 
dutv of the

trustees of each school to see im-

He
hi <■«-, •

made good at them all. He 
n Iv man for Coach Tate to 
Hind as he proved Friday.

pitched an excellent game, 
the entire nine innings with 
apparent effort, and demon- 
wonderful ability as a mound 

| The Paducah sluggers were 
to solve his crooked ones and 
ten scattered hits during the
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All R H PO A !•:
r> 0 1 >> <> i
4 •> 4 4 • ) 3
5 1 0 3 1
4 1 1 1 0 0
5 1 1 0 0 ft
4 i) 0 1 4 0
5 0 0 •> 0 ft
4 1 0 11 1 1
4 1 1 1 2 0
0 0 0 2 0 0

40 7 8 27 12 5
AB R H PO A K
5 •> • t O 1 3 0
4 0 1 7 «> 2
4 1) 0 3 0 3
4 2 0 5 2 0
3 0 0 0 0 1
4 1 0 7 0 1
3 0 0 2 1 2
4 0 1 i 0 1
4 1 1 0 1 1
1 0 0 1 0 0

36 7 5 27 10 11

Marshal Finds Still
Near the City Limits

The city marshal and \V. C. Parks 
brought in a still Saturday night 
■which they report to have been cap
tured southeast of town within a few 

| hundred yards of the city limits. 
The still was made of a 5-gallon oil 
can nnd was in operation. The coil 
ran through a tub of water and was 
emptying the finished product into u 
fruit jar. There was a large barrel 
containing about 20 gallons of tunsh. 
The still was brought to town and 
placed in the city hall. Nobody was 
captured.

Mr. I-ovelady says he was looking 
for some whiskey which is reported 
to huve been brought in Friday and 
is thought to have been buried some
where close to town, and the dis
covery of the still was accidental.

The pastor of the Methodist church 
took the instance of Moses coming in 
contact with the burning bush where 
(foil talked with him, and drew from 
this incident on • great lesson Sunday 
night, and that was that man should 
make the proper i:- ■ of what the 
Ur* ator has given him. and that it: 
ptopor use means blessings to th' 
world and consequent happiness to 
the individual.

The text of the disc ■ irs*' was “ What 
is that in thine ban ’ .' ’ These were 
Hod’s Words in addles Jug Moses 
when lie ha 1 approached the burning 
bush and God had told him that In 
wanted h’m to deliver out of F.g> p 
tiao bondage ids people arid Moses 
was making excuses and trying to 
get out of doing tha* work. Moses 
carried a shepherd’s staff, and it was 
that to which God had reference when 
be asked him what was in his hand. 
He commanded him to east the stuff 
upon the ground and it be ante r 
serpent. He commanded him t 
reach forth and take it and i* became 
a stuff again. Th> thought was that 
of human gifts, what 'o r  t h e  mnv 
la', if they hear the itivin* * >U' h pro 
a blessing t > the world. If they d. 
not bear that touch and are thrown 
upon the ground they become a dang
erous serpent and will be a menace to 
the highest interests of a community 

This was applied to the pen, which 
becomes v mightv lactoi fo: good 

i if directed hv a divine b ind. It be- 
' conies a power for o 'il if thrown upon 
the ground. The ballot was discussed 
in a similai manner. The child w i,.

I introduced as a divine gift which has 
j wondeiful possibilities provided the 
| parents realize their responsibility 
and properly direct its life. The 
strong nnd robust young pfe was 
mentioned as n trust and each person 
who is blessed with such life of hi 
own is under obligation to use that 
life in accord with the divine will and 
not to throw it upon the ground.

sion
Goes to Eastern 

Counties
Facts are facts and you can make 

nothing else out of them. The 
statements we are here making are 

j based on a report by Commissioner 
| John G. Widke-y for 13*22. as pub- 
i h ! a wool ago in the Vernon 
Recit'd, and we think these facts 

i shoui i be known by every West 
i Texas tax payer. East Texas coun- 
! ties and man; North end Centra’
I Tex:** counties ar" receiving annually 
!: pension from th" ‘(tat. while prnc- 
l t'■ ally all Wi Texas counties are 
[having to f ot the bill. It was this 
inequality which the Setterwhite bill 

j whi h was introduc 'd 'n the Legisla
ture aimed to correct, but owing to 
the fa-t that the pension counties 
could outvote th West the hill fo' 
down.

The following table, as published by 
the Record last week, furnishes inter
esting lending. These paid in ex
cess of the am >unt of money received 
during the year:
B"\nr (San Antonio) 81,109,953 s '

| Dallas tD. lhls» 1,588,133.72
I McLennan (Waco) - 298,3L>.>11
l Tarrant t Fort Worth) 820,2.>3.34
i Harris (Houston) ----- 1,119.242.0(5
! ‘ Antotig the West Texas counties 
j that paid excess taxes during the 
sumo peri.xl are: 

j Armstrong -- —
j Archer —  ---------------
j B ailey ..............—  -
. Ravlor -------------  —j Brewster
| Cottle ___________________

h oyd  _____ ___________
’ Foard __________ ___
H ale .............. ...  --

Rayiand School Is
Doing Good Work

At a recent visit to the Rayiand 
school it was found that there is a 
real community school spirit at that 
place. Rayiand has more than it- 
share of enthusiasm and it is doubt
ed if any rural school in this section 
of the country surpasses it The pi o 
pie of that district are very fortu
nate to have Mr. Fugate for uper- 
intendent and such splendid young 
women as they have for teachers.

The trustees. Mi. Coffman, Ken
nels and Farrar, and a numb r of 
patrons were niesent. The interest 
that the trustees and patr ns 
takin: in the - di ><>! ha- a great 
weight in the making of it what it i

Mr. Kennels, the e<> 
dressed the s< hoo! on 
community duh work

m t y  agent,
t' -  S'.l’uj'Vt 
afte - V r.

!ui'
trati d fonn 
ting f"r vnli 

health exen-i 
e a wondetf'.'! t 
and a stimulant t"

Tin

Hardeman
Lubbock - 
Potter . 
Randall 
Wichita 
Wilha >'ger 

Among th.

$50,498.80 
79,248.70 
50,098.2' 
08,329.41 

134.D57.71 
39.553.11 
40,21(5.40 
21.(561.31 
41,932.79 
41.922.46 

101,114.60 
190,385.09 
60.278.34 

560,193.38 
53,975.24 

East and North Texas

inMr. Witherspoon
Real Estate Business

Counties that received more than they 
paid in during the same period are: 
Andei son $176,040.67
Angelina - 74,650,2”
Bastrop . .. 73,(592.93
Bell .......................... 107,433.50

ill

P . M-

totals
by innings:

Swell—000 103 220—8. 
lucah—001 000 400—5. 
nary: Struckout, by Jones 2, 
utter 2; two base hits, Bev- 

■hford, Biddy; bases on balls, 
ps 2, off Ledbetter 2; stolen 
'rews 2, Beverly 2, Awbrey 2, 
er, Sivell. Time of game, 2 

[ Umpires, Sloan and Summers.

NEWS ADDS 
:W EQUIPMENT

the aim of giving its adver
se best service to be had in 
er work the News has pur- 

o stereotyping machine with 
Bar mat service at a cost of 
hundred dollars. This is the 

1-Brown service of Chicago 
believe it is the most up-to- 

ute service to be found in the 
today. It is the News’ plan 

!c the ads it carries so nt- 
that they can not escape the 
he reader. When this is in- 

[we expect to reach every 
Foard County at least once 

nonth, the object being two 
increase of circulation and 

Icctivo a lvcrtising.

BAPTISTS TO BEGIN 
REVIVAL SUNDAY

Beginning next Sunday Bro. F.. F. 
Adams of Galveston and Bro. V. M. 
O’Hair of Seminary Hill, will be with 
us to lead us in an evangelistic cam
paign. We want to extend a cordial 
welcome and invitation to all pastors 
together with their membership in 
Crowell and surrounding community 
to join with us in talking up, praying 
down and working out, a revival of 
religion, which we are sure our Lord 
is anxious to give us. Pray that we 
may all be revived, that we may be 
able and willing to go out and seek 
to lead the lost of our community to 

I the “ Lamb of God that taketh away 
| the sins of the world."

We arc exceedingly anxious that 
| all singers and those who can play in
struments will come and help in the 

j music. Bro. O'Hair, who will have 
; charge of the music will appreciate 
| this as will we.

Come, let’s put our songs, prayers 
I and endeavors together for a real un
lift of our Master’s cause: To-wit, 
the renewing of our own spiritual 

j life, and the salvation of the lost. 
There are a great number of unsaved 
in and around Crowell, among them 
are fathers, mothers, sisters and 
brothers, as well as friends, husbands 
nnd wives. Our united prayer should 
he that these would be saved. Come, 
be a helper or be helped.

Remember, the meeting begins Sun
day, April the 8th. Let each member 
of our church be at his or her post 
the very first service.

J. E. BILLINGTON, Pastor, 
i

Col. J. G. Withorspi’un has become 
a member of the MeCaskill Land 
Company and is now actively engag
ed in that business. Messrs. McCas- 
kill and Witherspoon compose the in
dividual members of the firm and Mr. 
MeCaskill will operate on the out
side while Mr. Whitherspoon will 
have the management of the office.

Bowie
Collin _____
Denton . .  . .  
Fannin - 
Grayson
IT pkins ..............
Hunt
Kaufman
Lamar _____ ____
Milam —

187,177.38 
78,021.86 
76,666.37 

193,841.52 
89.557.95 

303,932.23 
183,210.69 
84,688.0* 

129.256.99 
167,380.13

ATTENDS POSTAL 
CONFERENCE IN 
DALLAS SATURDAY

Postoffice Employes Are 
Addressed by Wash

ington Postal 
Officials

Postmaster la' > Spencer and car
riers W A. Cogdell and J. Ik Atchi - 
son i f  Unwell and Guss Neil and 
t : s Wood of Thaiia attended the 

conference in Daiias FridayP"
an
fin

Saturda. 
meeting and 
no prnfitab!

c c.-' \>ff
gate deni' ■ 
work by a d 
the Victor 
exercises a* 
school spirit 
it y. They are s arranged that every 
muscle and portion of the physique 
i- given its due share of the exercise

This good condition is in spit,, of 
;he fact that they h-iv. been laboring 
under adverse conditions for the past 
several years, due to the fact that 
they have had no suitable building or 
equipment. But although this is the 
fact the school has turned out some 
worthy graduates.

Arthur Davis, a s,,n ,,f Claude Da
vis of that community, is now prin
cipal of the Olney school, as a climax 
to his useful service in this county. 
Mr. Davis also ha a “on and daughter 
in college at Denton. J. R. Coffman 
hns three sans and four daughters 
among the graduates. Two of the 
daughters are teaching in the public 
schools of Canyon, two are attending 
the Normal College at Canyon and 

j each of three sons is holding a rc- 
; sponsible position a- accountant. Mr. 
Frank Matthews also has threi soii> 
among the number. Carl, who served 
as superintendent at Rayiand last 
year, and another son. are attending 
the Normal College at Denton this 
yeai. Cecil, the othci son, is a 
teacher of the Plainview school. Th" 
two daughters of Mr. Cribbs are in 
the Denton Normal this yea:. Mr. 
Rennels and Mi. Young each have a 
son in college this year. There are a 
number of others and few schools of 
this size can say that they have as 
laige a percentage of their gra luates 
in institutions of higher education.

There is a movement beginning to 
take shape to provide the district with 
a new brick building with the best of 

i equipment. In view of the fact that 
the assessment of the district is some
thing over $300,000.00 such a move
ment should he completed easily and 
without effort. The people of Ray- 
land ate to be congratulated on their 
record and their future prospects.

JESSE OWENS.
Ex-Officio Supt

They report a very 
which they think 

o the postal ser-

■ i red the address 
hington officials, 
narks with humor 
r, Neff, o m  « f

was big enough 
number o f the 

have enough lam! 
R mhlican post

v.h. i was that 
to contain a It:
Eastern States : 
left to give cv 
masti ■ i" the i urtrv Ifto acres o f

Address, s wer
Irving Giovt t 
Master General.

deliv by W. 
Assistant Host 
by Chas. C.

Mathew s, *uiH*rinter. * :,L of the ’
vision of TlV *:H’V ortlevs. The talks
made by thfcse men were very ir»-
tractive. especially that of Mr.

Glover. The past’d service is like
any other service it must be looked
after, and as the c untrv grows and 
business expands th d< mamis on the 
postal service increases. It was rela 
tive to this matter that Mr. Glover 
spoke most particularly. Congress he 
said had failed to take into considera
tion the needs of the postal service 
and had failed to make the appropria
tion necessary for increased efficien
cy to satisfy th- demands of the pub
lic. This is something in whch every 
individual is inter* sa-.l. Postoffices 
like this one at Crowell do not suf
fer so much a-= those in the larger 
places, hot the time will com** whet: 
demands of the employ*"* will ;-row 
to a point assistance will ho needed, 
but \t hieb is no* w privided.

On this jioint thi following is one- 
of the paragraphs taken from the 
talk given by Mr. Glover-

“ We have uh'it is given us to con
duct the di , art m et and are pro
hibited from making any deficiency. 
Me art willin'.: * <• , ■ ! t! e money
to improve ;rind relieve■ th» service
if we can ge* it. We IT1• to CI'K'j’resF
and plead for m o money for our
needs. But they knOW n o r  al>out
tunning the PostoffiC 4* Department
than you or 1 or the Postmastei
General.”

He paused for a nvunent ami

CAPT. C. S. NU8BAUM

WILL LECTURE ON 
COMMUNITY SERVICE
Last Friday morning a car load of 

people front Paducah dropped into 
Crowell. These were Editor Carloek, 
Rev. Riddle. County Judge Doolin, 
Mi. Wilkin, secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce, and Capt. C. S. 
Nusbaum. The latter is a lecturer 
of note and is putting on community 
service programs in various portions 
of this country.

The testimony given by the Padu
cah visitors as to the character and 
benefits of Capt. Nusbaunt's lectures 
was very strong and the chamber of 
of commerce here invited him to come 
to Crowell and put on his program 
ut the earliest moment possible. The 
date for his coining was fixed at 
Apt il 24. The program will run 
throughout the week and will include 
visits to the rural schools. When 
it is known just at what time Capt. 
Nusbaum can visit these schools it 
will be made known to them so that 
they can have as large crowd as pos
sible to attend. The county judge 
and county agent will have this mat
ter in hand and will give notice.

The lectures have for their object 
the promotion of community inter
est, the turning of attention hack to 
the rural districts and the unifying 
of the efforts of the town and the 
rural communities for the general 
good.

Those who have heard these lec
tures are loud in their praise for 
them.

smiles flickered over the faces of 
those in the audience

“ If ( ongress <an b** nn,,f' to see 
that «omot’'ing it e:’
Europe needs to he taken care of. that 
we need more money to give the ser
vice the public demands, then maybe 
the relief will come." ho said, nnd the 
sentiment was given a thundering 
round of applause.

Mr. Glover declared that Postmas
ter General New “ stands behind ev
ery man here," and this brought re 
newed applause. “ We must give ser
vice," he ended.

of

Ex-Governor Campbell Dead
Ex-Governor Campbell died at i 

hospital in Galveston Sunday night 
at 8:30 o’clock, after an illness 
nearly a year.

Governor Campbell was a nativi 
Texan and was elected to the office o! 
Governor in 1906 and 1908, serving 
two terms. He rose from obscurity t> 
the highest honor in the gift of hi: 
state and had as h’s opponents in th« 
first race some of the strongest 
lawyers in Texas. One thing to b« 
said of Governor Campbell is that ht 
conducted a clean campaign eacl 
time when he ran for Governor. Ht 
made Texas a good Governor and ht 
will be enrolled in the years to eomt 
among the state’s most honored ant 
highly esteemed men.

City Election
At the city election Tuesday th* 

following results are officialy re 
ported:

For Mayor—C. T. Schlagal 197. 
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin 79.

For Marshal— R. J. Thomas 121. 
P. S. Lovelady 113, B. T. Meason 43 

For City Secretary—Roy Ricks 271 
For Alderman—E. Swaim 229, J. C 

Self 211, A. R. Sanders 172, Duke 
Wallace 126.
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One Bath a Y ear-Is It 
Enough?

A bath every twelve months. Unthink
able you say.

'l et. recent figures issued by the Bureau 
of the Census tell us that on the average the 
clothes we wear are actually cleaned less fre
quently than this.

1 hat suit of vours. il you could sift it. 
tumble it. clean, rinse and dry it as we do when 
you send it to us, would Y i e l d  a full half pound 
of dust, dirt and grime.

You owe it to yourself to protect your 
health from this menace.

Send us vour clothes. In addition to 
cleaning them for you we will also conserve 
and sterilize them and return them to you in a 
clean and sanitary condition which will well 
repav you for the small amount it will cost.

Telephone today and we will call im
mediately.

The Magee Toggery
A Store for Men. But a Place W here 

Ladies 1 rade
Phone 129--Use it

M ILL P R O D U C T S
O F  A L L  K IN D S

CREAM OF W HEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in Quality-Most Reasanable in Price

BELL G R AIN  C O M P A N Y
Phone No. 124

$1,115 F. 0 . B. 
Factory

Frrijhi and War Tai to br Added

Lamar o.llN
I OKI WORTH. TEXAS

Walfonl Thompson of Crowell was 
hero Monday.

Mi ssis. Spoais and Smith of Crow 
oil attended church services here Sun
day.

l.at Johnson purchased a Buick Sin 
last week.

Mrs. T. M. Ilaney and daughter, 
l.eta, motored to Vernon Monday.

Roy Moore <>f Lockett and Marshal 
Franklin of Margaret and Miss Ruth 
Orinim of Crowell attended the sin 
ing at T X. Abston’s Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1.. Fisher enter
tained the young f.dks with a party 
last Friday night.

Mis. Kmma Ham of Lynn County 
seen ling a while with her biotin v, 
Frank I’ ittillo and other relatives 
here.

Quite a f i « met at the h»m> of 
tiiover Nichols Wednesday night and 
practiced songs in the new book-.

A goodly number met Sunday after
noon ti the I <L Thompson home and 
enjoyed an old fashioned singing.

Mesdames M. .1, and Millard Phil
lip- and Mrs. Cordon Davis id Ayers- 
v il It* visited Mrs. Hugh Thompson 
Sunday.

I .at Johnson and daughter. Miss 
Myrtle, visited his daughter. Mrs. 
Elmer Roberts, of \ i-mon Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Swan 
Friday, tho .‘JOth, a fine son.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller are hen 
from Clarendon visiting their daugh 
tto. Mrs C. F>. Morris.

Dr. Hines Clark of Crowell was 
: railed in to see Mrs. A. T. Miller one 
| day last week.

Mrs. Cup Wheeli r and Mis. Fro , 
Brown who underwont • rations la-t 

Week fo- a; IH-ndieitis • tile Moore 
Sanitarium in \i nor an doing 
nieely.

Miss Fannie Capps i teaching 
school in the absence of Mrs. Fred 

| Brow a w ho wn - operated »*. at \ r- 
non last week.

Dr. (’ Ink of Crowell accompanied 
Mrs. Fred Brown to Vernon last 
week where she was operated on for 
appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. \. < Phillips and sis
ter. Mrs. Belle Thompson, wore shop
ping in Vernon last Friday.

Jim Kennedy of Kinchloe spent last 
Saturday nigrht and Sunday with Bil
lie and John Hugh Banister.

Mis. Hlnkemoro and two daughters 
of Foard City attended church ser
vices here Sunday. Also her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ed Peacock, of tiamhleville.

Mr. and Mi- Siiul?v. visited here 
fmm Dixie one day last week.

Mr. Cooper of Tipton, Okla., 
visiting his sister. Mi-. Sam T • 
and family an I other relatives h r. 
til’s week.

N E W  P E R F E C T IO N* ' -  ifcooktStlveslandtOyens

Don't fail to visit our Stove Departm ent 
when in the market for a stove.

W e  believe we have the greatest line 
o f stoves m a d e --1 he N ew  Perfection 
in regular and superiex burners for
those w h o lik e wick bu rners; and the 
fam ous Red Star th a t  does not ha\ e 
any kind ol wick.
W e carry wicks !or New Perfection stoves, all
sizes.

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

mm

GET A HUPMOBILE CONTRACT

Our dealers sold as many Hupmobilos the first three months 
of this year a< they sold the first seven months of last year. 
Watch the next three months double this record.

We have dealers in towns of three to five thousand popula
tion who sold ten. twelve and fifteen cars during the month 
of March.

It you are a good live business man and have some monev, 
we can show you how to make money elling Hupmobiks 
in this town.

It you have siiflir.ent financial standing we can arrange 
to handle your paper on ail monthly or quarterly deferred 
payments on retail sales.

EVERY HO in  LIKES THE III PMOfilLE

J. R . O V E R S T R E E T
DISTRIKI TOR

Throckmorton St.

ktrtfe crowd of relatives ami friends 
attended tne funeral which was < 
ducted by Rev. Mc Nair.

The 7th t’Tade • hool boy.- arc tro- 
iiiLT into the poultry business. Th«*y
have built a pen and < >ps. ete h ta! 

Mk . Rlanchct of V.-mor. is nuiwng inK a !>aliy t.hi, k , 
h v  sister-in-law, Mrs. Dick Swan, j, -j-p,

H JttK ild B. First Class :

this week.
Mr. anil Mi 

children of Ray 
■ f their | inn's 

The children i 
hunt at Mrs -L 
a ft.ri’uori.

The hall gain" 
Thada M mia. 
Thalia
suite!

over th
Burt is AV.-'mii a.i I 

and wen* the guests 
here Sun'lay.

• .Ayi’.l an Haste*- i g  
\. Alist ill's Sumhi\

u raise scicut' 
are very much *nt

iv.ii k.

1 <» \KI> CITY ITEMS
i By Special Correspondent)

I
The ( dt\ Shaving Parlor 

An U pdo-D ate Shop
r ery; ’ Particular

T. S( HL.AGAL. Proprietor

retween Crowell an>l
• 'I the i •u> he*v.,. •

aliil <iamblevillc Tues iay r. 
in the following srlili's: la

tii 17 in Ciawell's favnr, ami 111 to il , 
:n favor of Thalia in the latter ga.,: .

Alex Neil! ar.'l sister, Annie Mae. 
,aml Fay Randolph motore.l to Vein n ! 
'o ' Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 K. Dockery visited 
' her mother and sister at K-teil'm* 
from Fri lay until Sunday aft* > n •• 
They were accompanied by Audi" 
Moore who visiti'il her parents * hi ri

People shopping in Crowell Satin 
flay from hi re were. Messrs. Char!". i 
Woo,I. Grover Nichols, II. \V. Ban is j 

.ter, and Misses bucile anil Viola Tav- 
: lor. Annie and Minnie Wooil. Joe 
French ,v d family. Mis. T M. Haney j 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Bur

Mr and Mis Ferric vi-it-d Fo:t!
< ity hi;..>li school Th ir-'i:. . Tie 
both -poi.e and Mi. Feiri’: ga\■ thi ■ 
readings which weie highly apprci- 
iated. W, et loy s-ic1’. visit-, hut • ci\ 
wish they were more frequent.

Mis. IS. C. Mil, s was m rr-..vcll 1 ..* 
Thin -day.

Wilinor < to.-Noe i- recovering from 
his serious illness which wa- caused 
by a kick from a horse

K. V. Halherl went to Crowell on 
business last Thursday.

We are sorry to report that Bro. 
Newsom has the flu and could not 
be with ns last Sunday.

Miss Beotia Smith wont to Ciowell 
last Saturday on a shopping expedi
tion.

Mrs. Hon. Canup who was on the 
siek list is iecovering. *

Mrs. Kd Thompson went to (>„«■.
rison. b«|t Tuesday shopping.

Mi’, and Mrs Henry Ran-iolph and .V *" <;’ ah:,m w,'n* t(> Crowell Sat- 
,-ordus. of the Jamison eomniu- '.l* ■ *'i ini--.

'-lady McLain is on the sick list.
Miss Hattie Rader gave tin Faster 

egg hunt for her small pupils last 
Friday. The winner found eighteen 
egg-s and was presented with a little 
yellow chick.

city vi-:ted in the Will \\ oo<I h1 mi"
Tuesday.

Fiank Long was here from Crowell 
last Friday attending to husin, ss.

Announcement has been made of 
the arrival of a fine -on on the .'idth 
to Mi. and M>- Rimer Roberts of 
Vernon.

1 harley Wood and (ins Neill sped 
several days the past week in Dalla 
where they attended a rural carriers] 
meeting'. Gordon Davis and Alex 
Ned! i urried the mail in their absence.

<' K. Wooldridge of Dallas is to tie 
gin a series of meetings heie Satlir 1

Mrs. Geo. Adams' two brother- of 
Altus Okla., visited her  last wa e|- 

Mi-S Nona Owens was sick the Id- 
t' r part of last week.

Mis. R. F Dodd and Miss Temper 
ance Dodd went to Crowell Saturday.

The Rev. Mathis of Oklahoma held 
baste! service- Loth morning and 
night at Baker Flat last Sunday.

I here was preaching at Ftlay night before the third Sunday it a,'ni,|K board City
(hi- month. Everybody come 'an.l *atur,|“ >'/»'Kht. Sunday morning and
bring ome one with you. . l" "  mr'lt' Bro Holder was sent

Mi French and ilauirhleis \t. - \c .' a 111* >i11!t* for Bro. Newsom.

The Littlefield ( attle Company of 
Lamb County has
buffalos on their ranen in the coun 
try. They recently purchased 
heail and put them on the ranch.

-i Cattle Company of A recent examination of the fruit , u,
as the larges, herd of crop in the Panhandle discloses the * t wZ l  '
ir ranch in the coun- fact, so it is ....... . .u................. ... .

Sunday night.
French and daughters. Mrs. W. ;" "  “

F Reed of near Crowell and Mrs in,1< cw.i- sei\ed in the school house
Sam Russell ,,f Crowell spent las, • ,M* Wp,1*her and there
Friday in the home of her daughter ' '7|'* '* s’ lriL lnir ln th,‘ afternoon 
Mrs. Diek Swan. ' Mr, an'’ Mrs Barton are the

A Mr. Finnic, agent for a carbon bvT i, |,' wh' ,h ** f 'T  l:, poU'"1 bi‘
was here several davJ - ^  h'"h 1,rnV,"l Fridaynight.

fact, so it is reported, that it is a|. 
JK most totally destroyed by

the cold spell a short time ago.
I he body of Townley. who died at , And still, dollar g . „h, u,

........... * * *  -  -........ . ...,w  - ...... t X T t Z Z r j Z
cemetery. A , us all feel lik, millionaires.buried in tho Thalia

GROCERIES
That Hit the Spot 

when
Propealy Cooked

 ̂ our wife can not serve a tempting nifa' 
'v ini the lood-stuffs she uses are not up tothf 
standard in purity and nutriment. She CA> 
serve a meal MT L OR Tl \E GODS if yousur 
ply her with the right kind of foodstuffs. J

Ai L IN Wf 1A 1 YOU BUY AND WHE&
YOU BUY IT.

We sell groceries that “ hit the spot
D m c r r \ ^ rly cooked, and we KEEP • PRIC L. DOWN.

NX/hen aer you going to give OUR grote 
ies a trial ? B

Massie-Speck Gro. C<



i  CrowelL TV\an ' uril f., IMJ:

The gasoline tax l>ill imposing I 
cent e gallon on gusoline, to bo col
lected off the wholesalers, is expiat
ed to produce a revenue of $2,500,(hi • 
h i  year. Three-fourths of it is to 
go to the State Highway fund and 
One-fourth to the available school

AYEhM ILLK NEWS
( liy Spec 11 ( ’otresp indent i

THK FOAUI) COl'NTY NEWS

Mi- Itoyil of Crowell is visiting 
her si.tci, Mis. idinyurd.

Sam Ivie ami Mi.-.s May King of 
Crowell were in this community Sun
day.

Mrs. Sarah Johnson has keen on 
the sick list of late.

Mi. and Mrs. McGinnis and S. A. 
I*avis visited in Vernon Saturday and 
Snuday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrin are visiting 
in this community this week. They 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. I>. Stephenson and other friends 
around Crowell.

Bax Middlebrook bought several 
head of rattle around here last week.

There was an Faster egg hunt and 
a base ball game at the school house 
Friday afternoon. Thi Thalia team 
came up and played the Ayersville 
team.

I.uthcr and Oscar Marlow and two
girls, (we failed to learn their names l 
Mi. and Mr-. Dob Weathers and Mr. 
;.n l Mrs Moore, all of Dixie ment 
Sunday with Bid Marlow and faniilv.

Sam Shull '. and wife of Tip 
Ol.la., were in this community 
Friday and took dinner with 
Utter’s - it, :-. Mrs. T. D. Kdwards. 

U. M. Shultz, wife and Dave Ji

ed preaching and the Faster 
hunt at Dixie school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gamble left 
day l’ >r a few days visit with 
tivos at Brownfield and l.amesa.

reived an announcement 
rival of a boy in the lu

■f the

it

ie
>n

tc
p

all

ASTOUNDING TIRE SALE
For a Limited Time 

Cut Prices on

Kingston (Fabric) Tires
3 0 X 3 i
3 2 X 4
3 3 X 4

$ 8 . 9 5
$ 1 5 . 2 6
$ 1 5 . 8 9

Guaranteed 8,000 Miles

Prices on other sizes in praportion

Hi-Way Garage

don, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
former residents of this commui 
and have many ftiends here who ot 
lei eongiatulnliotis.

Mr. and Mrs. 1*. W. li vie visit 
from Thursday until Sunday wit 
Mi. and Mrs. Fore-t Durham in tl 
Jameson community.

Finest Flowers, wife and two h: 
hies i f Crowell spent Sunday wit 
\ltihus McGinni • and wife.

John Davis, wife and Ralph ar 
Miss Jewel Davis spent Monday wit 
W. L. II. Johnson near Talmage.

success. I be hm 
the limit and hot 
joyed the pleasin 
trained animals.

a success.

Things tn Think About

with titles.

a “ handle” was acceptable.

alitv of the man who owned it.

ried Consuela Vanderbilt, and 
shrewd enough to have $125,01 
the Vanderbilt money settled 
him.

The duke was so rotten Con 
had to divorce him, but she cot 
divorce the $125,000 a year, 
sticks to the duke for life.

■
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Here’s a Stove That 
You Will Like

LSI

>t

the spot
;e p  i hE

J R  grocer

A WYETH oil stove is economical, long lived, 
and easy to operate.

It is a pearl gray finish, with blue enamel burn
ers, equipped with drawn brass KEROGAS 
burner which will not rust or leak.

Burns 400 gallons air to I gallon kerosene, 
burner drums are porcelain enameled, sani
tary and quickly removed.

Let us show you this stove before you buy.

HARDWARE THAT WEARS

J. H. Self & Sons

titles of nobiiity are becoming dis
credited articles and are no longer 
prized by women who have the money 
with which to purchase them.

But it is interesting to know that 
millions of dollars in good American 
gold are crossing the Atlantic every 
year to satisfy the vanity of women 
who have places where brains ought 
to have been.

Over in densely populated China 
a family pays a physician by the 
year for preventing sickness, instead 
of curing it after it occurs.

Good sense, that.
Now conies a St. Louis physician 

who predicts that the time is near 
when we will be doing the same in 
this country.

And why not?
We pay sheriffs and constables and 

police officers and watchmen for pro
tecting our property from theft by 
the lawless element, and it works to 
the good of society in general.

Wouldn’t it be the cheapest kind of 
insurance for us to pay the family 
doctor by the year for protecting our 
bodies from the ravages of disease, 
keeping us in fit condition, and sav
ing us the time and expense of long 
sick spells?

'We seem to he insuring about ev
erything we own in this country ex
cept our personal health, anil that we 
are systematically destroying through 
over-indulgence and neglect as rapid
ly as possible.

The welfare of our country and of 
our persons demands an early change.

shy on pep? Are your heart beats 
becoming slow and weak ?

In N’ew York an electrician was 
! knocked out by a sudden shock. His 
associates found that there was no 

I pulse and his heart had ceased to 
( beat. Presumably he was dead.

But instead of rushing o ff for doc
tors they siezed clubs and beat the 
victim unmercifully on the soles of 
his feet. The beating restored the 
circulation and the “dead" man was 
soon back at work again, thankful 
for the beating he had received, 

j Try it out yourself. If your feet 
hold out you may live forever.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place.
where you ciin have the com-
forts of ;i home with the ad-
vantages of a light, sanitary,
up-to-date operating room
ready for any emergency. Un-
rier the care of the best of
nurses with n y careful personal
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

Overland ear for sale-—J. E. Collins.

Is your circulation poor? Are you

5 Vi Per Cent 
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
by the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston. Easy terms— 
5 to 35 years. Dependable 
service. This Bank has 
loaned $75,000,000.00 to 25 
thousand Texas farmers in 
5 years—Foard. Knox and 
Wilbarger Counties.

Let me tell you about it.
J. C. THOMPSON, Crowell
Crowell Nat. Farm Loan Ass’n. 

Office Bell Bldg.

Eat with Moderation

B U T
Eat Something G ood

Save money and add strength and vitali
ty by what you eat. It’s mighty easy to do. 
Just remember that strength comes f*-om nour
ishment, and that nourishment is found in the 
food you eat—according to quality.

If you buy GOOD food you need only eat 
in moderation and chew your food well. But 
if you buy inferior food you must load your 
stomach down in order to get sufficient nour
ishment for your body.

If you buy from us you are sure of getting 
the right kind.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.

..W-
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CITY ANNOUNEMENTS

Knureu at the Pu»t Office at Crowell. Texas, a.. second class matter.

Crowell. Texas. \pril <>, 192.1

Pastor Drives Out
Robed-Hooded Men

Pittsburgh, l'a., April 1. Six mem
bers of a band of sixteen white-hood
ed Ku Klux Klansmen wen- shorn of 
their masks in a scrimmage after 
they had been ordered from Bellevue 
Methodist Hpis .pa1 Church by the 
pastor, the Rev. Dr. K. B. I ’ rmy. this 
morning.

The Easter Sunday services had 
just begun «  en the -ixteen white- 
robed figure* cr’ t i 1 :-.n ! walk I
down an aisle toward the pulpit. 
They w re stopped by Klmi ■ I.. Kid
ney. att oney and member of the 
hurch boa- I The Easter morning 

worshipers were startled when Mr. 
Kidney commanded the members of 
the masked band to leave.

At thi- point Ifr. Trmy intervened. 
"Gentlemen,”  he sail. “ I slrui 1 have 
to ask you to retire. You are dis
turbing the services here, which is a 
violation f law. You will be vel- 
unie to remain if you remove your 
lisguisis. Otherwise you must go.”

The hooded men about-faced and 
marched silently from the church, 
followed by a number of men from 
♦he eongiegat- n. Out si le the church 
a general -ciinnr.age . - ., 1 and tm-

hoods and flowing white robes of six 
of the band were torn away, reveal
ing their identity.

In a statement issued tonight Mr. 
Kidney declared his intention to re
quest the District Attorney to prose
cute the members of the band.

I'or School Board:
K. It. MAGEE.
s. r\ Mci.a i .'g h i .in ,
T. r. REEDER,
11. 1.. Kl-MSEY.

A School Carnival

Zonm. the wild man will be the 
wonder of the attractions. However,

White Front Confectionery Sells

\ deal was closed last week and 
took effect Apiil 1st, whereby the 
While Front Confectionery became 
tin property of Messrs. John Bell and 
Arthur Compere, Zeke Bell relin
quishing ownership and management 
of the business

Both these men are known in Foard 
County, although Mr. Compere has 
been away from Crowell for several 
years, but neither of them are new
comers. for they knew Foard County 
Ion*.- hi ton some of us more recent 
ones dreamed that we should even 
open eyes on this great country. So 
they need no introduction other than 
b 'th of them have had quite a good 
deal " f  experience in business life 
and their friends here will be pleased 
to se them make a success in the 
-‘ infection* ry business.

Several changes arc in contempla
tion to make the stand inviting and 
snnitarv.

AI Miaeo of Ringling Brothers fame 
will be on the carnival grounds with 1 
•largo, the trained giraffe.

The visitors to the ran, Ml' : 
grounds will be given a chance to we 
all the curios of a r a! /.->o. A fowl 
thj.t is sometimes mistaken f >r a 
small dwarf of the African breed vi 11 

, -i i xnibit. The “ Bridal Scene” 
will be tantalizing in the extreme.

“ lilt the negro kid,” is our slogan, 
an.l we believe you will adopt T a - 
yours if you emu

This affair I- far ahead of the 
famous W. A. Wortham Show 
we believe.

Everybody, everywhere is invited 
to he present at S:00 n. in. Saturday

,e

evening.
The place '.’ West Raviand school j

Advt.

entjy
count

at yo
now.

building.

FLORENCE
OIL COOK STOVES

here.

\T THE ( 111 lM’H OF CHRIST

C H A S S I S
A Greater Value

than ever before is offered in the Ford 
Chassis for light delivery service.

The new low price puts this convenient, 
rapid, light-delivery service within reach 
of every line of business. It not only 
Eives you proved economy of operation, 
but also the facilities for enlarging vour 
business.

An early order is necessary to insure 
reasonable delivery owing to the demand 
being the heavest we have ever known. 
A small down paym ent —convenient 
easy terms.

Feea pruts have never been sc lew 
Feed fmehty hes never been so high

Self Motor Co.

Bible school 10 a. m., communion 
! 1 a. m.. preaching 11:20 a. m. Sub
ject. "The Walk > Fmn, us." IV,.ach
ing i--. Viv'an ” p. m. S.ihpft 
• . Ja V\h : Y », ■ ■

’ - S ociV  Chi i.n F v..r 
p. p. Pre-ichi": "- •*> p- m. ' • ’•'••et. 
••The Right IV, of 0-1. tt.inity." 
These services are intended to be up 
lifting, educat. -mill. nspirati mal 
scriptural and sni'itual. Every one 
.via, do-, * n-.t worship «•'» ■'1 will 
find a cordial wo’ , m. awaiting th- m 
hme.

Coi-,-l L,t ii- reason together -aith 
the Lord. We are looking f.n y,m.

J*. R. HUCKLEBERRY, Raster.

I ■
i.I

Meals on Time

&I
'Sere Heat

Cr

The Florence cooks, bakes and roasts
evenly and thoroughly. No ashes, no 
smoke, no troublesome dampers.

Let us show you what an intensely
hot, blue time its powerful burners 
give. Handy le rs control the heat 
perfect 1; . Kero.-r.esupplyisnlways in 
• hti- ' ’ ; bull's-eye of the tank.

Th. 1 .ker's rtrch of the Florence 
Portable Oven -itrcs even baking,

■tin : . ! veil-browned

■

LOCi

At the Methodist ( ’lunch
Sunday Schmd meets promptly at 

10 o'clock. The beginners and pri
mary departments will meet in the 
basement for th, it- opening program 
and the rest of the school will meet 
in the main auditorium for their open
ing exercises. The purpose of the 
superintendent is to make these pro
grams interesting to all. You be
long in one or the other of these pro
grams. Come and be with us.

On account of the revival meeting 
at the Baptist church we will have 
no evening services at the Methodist 
church. The pastor will preach a' 
the morning hour. A message and a 
welcome for you.

T. C. WILLETT. Rusto-

Cotton ■
Carl Zcil

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

par

Gal a

Most people would like to get then 
paws into the United States treas
ure, hut it's only the hog who tries 
to land there with both feet.

Attend Funeral at Truscott

Mrs. W. A. * 'ogdell and children 
attended the funeral of Mitchell 
Brewer at Truscott Sunday.

The deceased died Saturday night 
and was a nephew by marriage of W 
A. < 'ogdell of th:s city. He was |-j 
years of ag.- and leaves a wife an ! 
three children, their ages being from 
•' to IS vears.

Everybody is profiteering again, 
hut sine- everybody’s doing it every
body seems satisfied to let it go at 
that.

A woman may not he able to throw 
a stone straight, but she seldom 
makes a miss when she uses a rolling 
pin.

MARRIED M WRIXKRT

Mr. 1" led Bell and Miss Maurie 
Hickman wer,- married Sunday at the 
home of th. bride in Weinert. Texas. 
They arrived in Crowell Monday and 
will make their home on the farm of 
the groom’s mother, Mrs. W. S. Bell, 
east of Crowell.

INSURANCE

Good Young Horses 
and Mules for Sale
All cooci stuff ar-gl worth 
the price asked for it.

See me when you want 
to buy.

W .  L . H U N T L E Y . Crowell. Tea

l ire. Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Good ministers tell us to east our 
bread upon the waters, but most of 
us prefer to put it in our stomachs. A S P IR IN

Many a good man fails in an under
taking. It is only the poor ones who 
never make a start. Say “ Bayer” and Insist!

Threshing Outfit for Sale
I have for sale a 10 h. p. Garr-Soott 

steam engine, a :i2-inch J. I Case 
' t* el separator with brand new feed
er, water tank, pitchforks and all 
complete for the field. I am not nbl > 
to run it. Apply to me or to M. K. 

i Crowell. W. T. Rasor. 40

W e have just received a complete 
line of seeds, such as

Maize, Kaffir Corn, Feterita 
Sudan, Red-Top Cane Seed 

and Millet

Hughston &  Allee
Phone 1 52

Notice

No trespassing or hunting permit
ted in my pasture.—Furd Hatsell. tf

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russel! Building over 
Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Hes. Tel. 62

Unless you see the name "Bayer”  on . 
package or on tablets you are not get- i 
ting the genuine Bayer product pre- 
scribed by physicians over twenty-two - 
year? and proved safe by millions for! 

* olds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proper directions, llandy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer1 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester ■ 
of Salioylicnoid.

Worth Knowing
M

it;

A NEW SUIT 
NOT CLEANED 
AND PRESSED 
SOON LOOKS 
LIKE AN 
OLD ONE.

We do cleaning, pressing and repairing. ^  
keep you looking spick and span.

V. E. MITCHELL

1RC-F

Gas, Oil and Greases

FO R  T R A C T O R S  and AUTOMOBILES

TEXHOMA OIL COMPANY
W. B. WHEELER, Agent 9ll>Phone 324 R e s i d e n c e  Phone 2N

I
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Dress up in a $19.50 suit.— Self’s.
Barred Rocks for sale.—S. Hi.

; Unbelts. 41
Get your pop corn for planting at 

' Russell Grocery.
“ Grandpa's Boy” coining 12th and 

! 15th—at the Crowell Theatre.
Feed your little chicks Purina 

Startenu.— Ilughston & Alice.
When you want adding machine pa

per come to the Nows office.
I

One full blood Holstein yearling 
bull for sale. Price $25.00.— E. D. 
Shaw. 43

The Florence oil cook stove will 
, bake, boil and fry food the way you 
like it.—M. S. Henry A Co.

Bakery sale at P. O. next Saturday 
by Christine Allen Missionary So
ciety. Buy your cakes and pies for 
Sunday.

Lost— 18 head of VVliiteface cattle, 
branded with a rafter over M on left 
shouldei. Notify T. J. Milner, Ver
non, Texas, and get reward. 44p

The Christine Allen Missionary 
Society of M. K. Church will have 
cakes, pies and candy for sale at P.

Hpou cannot tell how soon nor how urg
ently you will need the help that a bank ac
count can give.

It may be misfortune, it may be opportu
nity, that will supply the need.

In either event it is well to be prepared, 
as you can be if you start an account with us 
now.

An accom m odating service awaist you

uiq  an tic  a r r a q o t  
n a tu r e 's  f i n e s t
6 ro ducts.

reath-takinq 
Death-defy lira 
D a r e - D e v i l  
Ro dof^feature.*

GRUELLING
CONTESTS. CF m  ”  A
COWBOYS. COW- M
GIRLS. OUTLAW 
BUCKING 
HORSES AND
WILD LONG f  ▼
HORN BRAHMA fe
STEERS \  (
RESERVATION 
INDIANS. IN
PASTIMES AND DANCES. ^  
SPECIAL FEATURES AND 
ATTRACTIONS.
BIG FREE B A R B E C U E  APR-IL
1 9 t h . S T A G E D  IN C E L E B R A 
TION O F  TH E W ICHITA V A L
LEY IRRIGATION  P R O JE C T . 
TR IA N G LE  RAN CH  (O N  
P A V Z D  R O A D . 7  M IL E S  
W E F T  O F  IO W A  P A R K .
T E X A S ) .
APRIL 1 9 - 2 0 - 2 1 - 2 2

Cakes, pics, candy for sale at P. O. 
Sat., April 7, beginning at 11 a. m. 
by Christine Allen Missionary So.
ciety. They will appreciate your
patronage.

Mis. Vilen Fish returned !..st night 
from Kansas City when, sh hail been 
1"i two and one-half months taking 
•w-Hit-al treatment. Sh> was met in 
Qltanah by her husband.

Fot Sale Cabbage, tomato, topper 
and cold-frame I t< ‘nat < plants, sweet 
potato slips in iiig 'juantitiis a spec
ialty. Write for circular. T. Jones.
A- Co., Clarendon. Texas. 45pAL AM) PtRSONAl-

T o m  l . B u r n e t t  
P R O D U C E RFor sale at Thalia. Texas Shelled 

corn $1.10, ear corn $1.00, headed 
maize $50, Half anil Half cotton seed 
$1.50, Fox Terrier puppies, registered 
bulls, polled anil homed.— R. K. 
Maine, M. D. 44p

Mildred Adkins, oldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Adkins o f the 
West Rayland community, was ope
rated on for appendicitis at the Crow
ell sanitarium last Tuesday and is 
rapidly recovering.

Elizabeth O’Connell came home 
Thursday of last from St. Mary’s 
Academy at Wiehita Falls and spent 
a few days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O’Connell. She returned 
Monday accompanied by her mother 
and Mrs. H. Shtndler.

A card from received from W. B. 
McCormick says he and Mrs. Mc
Cormick are enjoying the wonders of 
California. “ Mac”  says, “ we are not 
passing anything up.”  Mr. and Mrs. 
McCormick are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Thacker at Snwtelle. Cal., and 
other friends in the vicinity of Los 
Angeles.

For Sale Kid acres of land.—G. A. 
Shultz. 43p

Rabbits for sale at 5<i cents a piece.
Mabry Kimscy.
For sale a young Jersey cow with 

heifer calf.—Itoy Fox.
“ Grandpa's Boy" coining 12th and 

15th at the Crowell Theatre.
If it is a good registered Hereford 

bull you want, see John Bell. 41
Purina Cow Chow will produce more 

milk at less cost.— Hughston & Alice.
A Florence oil cook stove will cook 

your meals on time.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

corn

fe Boy coming 
ICrowell Theatre

v Perfection cook stove 
ix burners at J. H. Self

Dandy all-wool suits, $19.50 “ Grandpa’s Boy”  coming 12th and 
15th—at the Crowell Theatre.

If you want a real oil cook stove, 
get a Florence.— M. S. Henry & Co.

J. G. Thompson of Thalia was in 
town Tuesday for the first time in
several weeks. Mr. Thompson stated 
that he had been confined to the 
house for ten weeks with la gripja-.

men s
_ For 8ol«— Halt and Half cotton 
Md, fl.fiO per bu. G. C. Phillips, 
T»»lia, 42p

Goorgo Me; isoti came in last Sun- 
ay frooi Florida where he had been 
Mated-for borne time.
Juat roeeived a large shipment of 

uMoo bate. Let Us show VOU. The

"Grandpa’s Boy” coming 12th and 
15th—at the Crowell Theatre.

The Christian Endeavor meets at 
the Christian church Sunday after
noon at ti:45. We have a good pro
gram and all young people are in
vited to come. Reportei.

Corn for sale at $1.00 at the barn.— 
Long Bros., Thalia, Texas. tf

W. D. Logan is here this week from 
Montana visiting relatives.

Wyeth oil cook stoves burn less 
kerosene. J. II. Self & Sons.

Good Fordson tractor for sale 
trade. See me at Margaret. N 
Johnson.

Cream, chickens and eggs wanted 
will pay the highest market price — 
Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

Trespass Notice— No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind allowe d 
in the Worsham & Johnson pas
tures. 48p

Ladies hats every express brings 
us something new in millinery. Visit 
our department. The Crowell D. (I. 
Co., Inc.

Accuracy in Prescriptions |

Makes Recovery More g
Rapid |

Lieut, and Mrs. S. J. Bruin- of Noi 
folk, Va., are here visiting Mrs 
Brune’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E 
Welch.

Mrs. Barney Lefevre of Foard City 
is ill with (yyhoid fever at the home 
of her mother. Mrs. N. A. Logan, in 
Crowell.

Will party of Crowell who signed 
note for Audrey Lewis in Fort Worth, 
Texas, year 1917, please eall Lamar 
5414. Ft. Worth, or write P. O. Box 
1726. 430

Mrs. S. C. Holland, mother of Mrs. 
J. H. Shultz of Crowell, died Sunday 
morning at 1:50 at Elk City. Mrs. 
Shultz and boys were present when 
she died.

You tan make a two-year old out of a yearling.
You can make a hog out of a pig.
You can make hens lay eggs.
You can keep our money in our county.
Usually the necessary feed may be had if the seed 

is properly selected, planted and cultivated but it can’t he 
done if the land is all planted in cotton.

Cotton is good, to be sure it is. but you can’t eat it. 
you know, neither can the stock.

Diversification is a logical proposition.
If you’d like to “ have at it”— we’re with you to the

limit.

Bring us your prescriptions, and be s 
that they will be accurately prepared from 
freshest and purest of drugs.

W. F. Kirkpatrick has purchased 
the W. A. Autrey farm on Pease 
River, the price paid being $7,200. 
The deal was handled through J. W. 
McCaskil! Land Co.

W. S. J. Russell and daughters, 
Misses Maggie and Mattie, and Miss 
Beulah Kenner, E. Swaim and family, 
Will Russell and wife, Q. R. Miller 
and wife, Sam Seales and wife, A1 
bert Sohooley and A. M. Loughmillor 
attended Easter services of Vernor 
Commandery, Knights Templar, which 
were held in Electra Sunday after
noon.

time

Reid Williams of the University of 
Colorado wns in Crowell Monday on ; 
the return trip to Colorado to resume 
his studies in the law department of 
that college. As stated in last week's ; 
issue Mr. Williams had been to Dal
las and Austin to represent the Uni
versity of Colorado in a debating con- 1 
test with S. M. U. of Dallas and the 
Univerity of Texas at Austin. Mr. 1 
Williams and his colleague won the J 
debates at both places.

M X NUGhSTON, AcTlvl Vic I *PHKS. 
SAM CREWS, Cashiir 
C.m Thacker. Asst Cashier

The Fir st  State Bank
C R O W E L L .  T E X A S

s / r v AceACCURACY

PEN SI A R Ac,fNCY Cr o w fu  Te xas
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C a s h  O nly

Men’s All Wool Suits! it,'?

Forty men’s three-piece all-wool worsted suits m 
colors and sizes on special bargain counter tliis 
week and next. This special lot of clothing was 
bought by us at a special bargain price to close 
c-hort lots by the manufacturer, and they are right 
in every respect. The suits were made to retail 
from $25.00 to $30.00 per suit, but we secured a 
price on the entire lot and can sell them for

$19.50

Sizes from 36 to 44. colors browns, blues, greys 
and lighter shades. They are medium weights and 
can be used the year round. Also among the lot 
is 8 Kirschbaum suits that formerly sold for $30.00.

Your opportune tim e to secure a real 
all-wool up-to-the-m inute suit a t a 
very special price.

See window display.

Will be^in selling suits Thursday
morning, continuing lor one week.

Self Dry Goods Company
Service Value Quality I

Mr. Harding has sprung a great 
surprise upon the American people. 
He intimates that he will accept a 
second term.

Where Are Yours? A New Suit for Both Not Dead Enough

If oi l Kng Tut knew how popular 
he is 3.000 years after he kicked off 
he would get bu<y and kick right 
back again.

DR. H. SCHINDLER
Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-Rings

The dollar that stays in this town 
keeps traveling from one pocket to 
another, hut it is always here. It 
does many people in this community 
a lot o f good.

That is fine.
The dollar you send away from this 

town also keeps circulating from one 
pocket to another. It. also, does many 
people a lot of good, but those people 
are not o f our community.

That is not so fine.
What becomes of your dollars?

Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues 
and all kinds of tin and pipe work.— 
T . L. Hayes. t f

Groceries

You are more interested in the quality 
of the groceries you and your family eat than 
you are in the price.

We have the quality—come in and 
look our labels over—you will find nothing 
but first class goods on our shelves.

The prices are as cheap as it’s possible 
to sell QUALI1Y Merchandise.

When there is anything better than 
Pratlow fruit put in a can we will have it.

When spring comes around nearly Umin and Trutzky. Russian Bol- 
everyhody wants a new suit. They shevist dictators, are dying again, 
want to look the part. They don’t According to newspaper reports, this 
want to be considered buck uumljers. U about the twentieth time they have 

That is good as far as it goes, hut died. Some day they will be as dead 
it doesn’t go far enough. as the czar - and that will be some

The home and its surroundings dead, 
should keep pace with our personal J A few short years ago Carranza 
appealanccs. It doesn't look just in ruled in Mexico— or thought he did. 
accordance with the fitness o f things , Benin Carranza was a man of many 
to trip along in new toggery and whiskers, and those whiskers bristled 
stumble over tin cans and other le- mightily and negatively whenever 
fuse in the front yard. Uncle Sam was mentioned. We were

(let the new spring suit, by all eternally in trouble with our friends 
means. You will look good to others across the border, 
and better to yourself. But one day the Carranza whiskers

But let’s dress up the old town at , eased to bristle. The senor himself 
the same time. If every citizen would wa!l dead— quite dead— dead all at 
take proper cure of his own premises once and with revolutionary sudden- 
there wouldn't be any eye sores left ness.
there wouldn’t be anything to rritieise. Mr. Obregon became the man of the 

Now wouldn’t that be great noth- hour in Mexico, and we have since had 
ing to criticise? very little trouble with our Southern

W e could easily set out new shrub- neighbors, 
bery, and plant acres of beautiful j |t js now even possible for :,n 
flowers, and keep the yards and the ! American to travel in Mexico w V  ,ut 
parkways green. j ordering his coffin in advance

We can not live forever, but we can if Messrs. Lenin and Trotzkv will 
enjoy life more while we are here if expedite their final detv. se, and make 
we go about it in the right way. a thorough and . omplete -oh of it

Now don’t shrug your shoulders and may soon find condition quit • differ 
say it is “ too much of a job ," for it Pnt in the land of the Bolsheviks 
is not. Nothing is a big job for the I Mexico “c ame back” when the sure 
man who makes up his mind that the spots were removed 
job is a small one. ! It is even possible for Russia to do

Try it. and you will be surprised at likewise--under like conditions 
what you can do.

Let’s make it a new suit for both.

Quality Sei

Notice Radio Fans!
T h e C anu ron i’.umi. composed of our employe! 

Worth, Texas, is going to give a radio concert bpt 
tasted by the Ft. Wurth Star-Telegram, Station WBi 
irom 9:20 to 10:20 p. m. on April 9th.

Ft

p. in. on April 9th.
The program is as follows:

March— ’GLORIA”
“GARDEN OF EDEN” 
‘A M E R IC A N  PATROL"
March—'“INDEPENDENTS"
Solo— Paul Rathhone (our instructor 
March—“ WASHINGTON P O S T "  
"PILGRIMS LOVE SONG" 
“ NOBODY LIED”
March—"LIGHTS OUT”

We hate just received a shipment of poultry 
and barbed wire on which we will make you the clo 
prices possible.

WM. CAMERON & CO.,
A CORRECTION

W e all have our peculiarities, and , ..
none of us are perfect. Because a | f " r<,p° rt on the "Hlini? con- 
person looks at things from a differ- " “ V  WM «***
ent point of view from ours i , no Fox " ° . n f,rst ^ace *»
re a so n  w h o  v - ___  i •Tumor Division. This was a mistake,reason why that person should be eon 
sidered queer, nr a crank, or a d. f. 
The boot might be on the o tV r  foot.

R ussell Gro. Co.

the result being a tie between Helen 
Fox and Addie Smith. Just how the

This is your home. It is where you 0CCUmfd is not knnwn » l .
make your money, where you raise
your family, where you enjoy the r'i , . , .
society of your friends, where you „  ’r  ™  '  f 's h w ' Te',,,y W“nt ! 
spend your hours of recreation, and hu[1.t,n‘\ " ,liW1 ■ "*  Harding play 

, where you reap the greatest joys of 
life. What are you doing for the 
home community that does so much 
for you?

golf, and presumably the next presi
dent will play marbles and drink pink 
tea. The presidency is an educational 
institution.

Lands. Loans and Insurance

If it is a farm, ranch or residence 
| you are in the market for see me for 
bargains. Foard County and Plains 
lands. I write life and fire insur
ance, old line. Also represent the 
Southern Mortgage Co. of Abilene on 
farm loans i 1-j per cent money 

T W . M oCASKlLL L A N D  CO..

Yes, we know of one man who has 
never spoken harshly to his wife, 
never had one.

IF SICK, BILIOUS! 
START YOUR

Don’t Take Calomel! “ Dodson’s Liver T o n e ”  A c ts  Better*

Doesnt Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick— C 
Lose a Day’s Work -  Read Guarantee

He

Don’t quarrel with the man who 
hates himself. He is entitled to his 
own belief.

A REAL BARD AIN

„  i I have for sale the Collins W at , !
Office j u  Postoffice Bldg, j Yard. 1 block from public sou In.

This is a good place for mattress 
factory or laundry. For information 
apply to J. E. Collins, Crowell, Tex.tf

The high toned girl never sings
bass.

TKh! < alomel makes you sick. It’s 
hornbie! Take a dose of the danger- 

8 rug tonight and tomorrow you 
may lose a day’s work.

- 2 0n,el is m«rcury or quicksilver

c!lom,|8UT  necr°*i8 0f the bone*-
S S t L ’ S r  11 into contact

ith sour bile crashes into it. break
ing it up. This is when you feel that 
aw u nausea and cramping. I f  you

8rC ^ " h a . i d  “ all knocked out ” 7 f
“  is *«P M  and bowel, con-

ne«12 . S / r  haVe hcadache-
” , Coated to"gu e, if breath is bad

or stomach sour, just try » 1 
of harmless Dodson's Liver 
night.

Here's my guarantee— ’̂0 
drug store and get a bottle' , 
son's Liver Tone for a few cfTI J 
a spoonful and if it doesn't» 
you right up and make yo“ 
and vigorous I want you to P 
to the store and get >’oaf 
Dodson’s Liver Tone i* de*trV| 
sale of calomel because it i* 
medicine; entirely vegetable- 

! it can not salivate or make ^

K l
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ere Are Some
Splendid

BARGAINS
Yes, and the Prices Speak 

for Themselves
Special Bargains Spring Silks and Ginghams for Saturday, April 7

SPECIALS

I 5c Dress Gingham 10c

SPECIALS

25c Challie, 36-inch . . 19c

SPECIALS

$3.50 Canton C rep e ............. $2.95
■  5c Cotton C h e c k s .................. 10c 25c Shirting....................  . . . 19c $3.50 F lat Crepe $2.95

15c Percale, 27-inch.................. 10c 35c Dress Gingham . . . .........29c $1.75 Crepe D eChine............. $1.?9
2 5c Dress G ingham .................. 19c 50c Dress Gingham . 39c $2.25 1 a ffe ta ........................... $1.89

Ik 5c Percale, 36 -inch ................

-

19c 65c Ratine, 3 6 -in ch .................. 49c 50c 1 issue Gingham 39c

m
e Crowell Dry Goods G o., Inc

■ ■ —
If you hU'' ii >evrid that is Worth 

itFis worth telling to your

It takes i wise (x rson to know 
not to know anything at tin 

time.

H e e l i n g
F i n e ! ”

"Iw a* pale and thin, hardly @  
•bit to go," s; ys Mrs. Bessie 
Bearden . i L'miral, S. C. "I 

I tuifer, when i stood on 
■Ur fact, with bearing-down ■Main my sidesand the lower 
■HOI mv body. 1 did not rest 
waUlBd didn’t want anything 

My color was bad and 
J  miserable. A friend of 
||Dld me of

H i  Woman’s Tonic
then remembered my 

. i used to take i t . . . After 
‘t bott'e I was better. 1 
[to fleslien up and I re- 

niy strength and good, 
color. I ain feeling fine, 

welve bottles (of Cardui) 
yen’t had a Lit of trouble

sands of other women 
d similar experiences in 

of Cardui, which has 
relief where other 

lies had failed, 
u suffer from female ail- 

take Cardui. It is a 
*s medicine. It may be 
at you need, 
ur druggist’s or dealer’s.

E S2

WEST KAYE A M ) NEWS
11!\ Special Correspondent I

Grandma Scab s of Crowell is in 
thi' community visiting relatives and 
triends.

Crank Cates left Saturday for 
Blair. (>kla., after several months 
\isit with his aunt, Mrs. .1. M Adkins.

The families of Hardin Hopkins 
atul Huvli Heaton of Vermin, also Joe 
Huntley and family of Burkett were 
visitors in the home of Mrs. .1. M.
A n. ms Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde Crabtree and two chil
dren. and sister. Miss B. D. Webb, 
who has been visiting here for some 
time came in from Kstelliue Satur
day to attend the funeral of their un
de, I.uther Toxvnley.

Mrs. Otis Burrson was on the siek 
list last week.

Mrs Milton Adkins and 
spent last week in Clowe 
bedside of her daughter, 
who had undergone an operation for 
appendieitis at the < rowel! sanitar
ium.

Cap Adkins and family spent Sun
day in the Kebe Short home in Thalia.

1 Misses Shirley and Ernie Short of 
Thalia and John Davis and family of 
Aycmvilk* attended singing at the 
school house Sunday night.

Tom Adkins of Clarendon came in 
Sunday on account of the illness of 
his father. He returned home Tues
day accompanied by hi- father and 
mother who will stay for an indefi 
nite time.

Will Parkhill and family of Dixie 
spent Sunday with their son, Klvy, 
and family.

Erie Wheeler and family visited 
J. B. H. Fox at Ayersville Sunday.

Mrs. Alma Weekly was in this com
munity last week writing insurance.

Mr. mid Mrs. Jobe returned home 
Saturday from Crowell where they

j had been visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
Tom Russell, and family.

Dr. Maine was called to see the 
little daughter of I.uther Spurred 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. C. McKinley is on th- -ick 
list this week.

There will be a school carnival at 
the Kay land school house Saturday 
night. Come and laugh with us.

I.uther Town ley, who had been at 
Merkel, Texas, tor me.licai treatment, 
died last Thuisday a? t at place 11 is 
remains were shipped to Crowell Sat
urday and buried in the Thalia ceme
tery. He leaves a wife and five ehil 
dren and a host of relatives and 
friends to mourn his death. To the 

, bereaved ones we extend our sym
pathy.

t »ll 1,11 NOT ATTEND

The X s appreciates the special 
invitati • extended it to share the 
dinner that was spread at Foard City 
Sunday hv the Baptists, but no rep- 
rosentati f the News could Is- 
fin st nt.

We ive . n informed that thi 
pastor; Rev. Newsom, could not fil' 
hs app' nton-nt at Foard City and 
tout K“ %. Mathis of Oklahoma v\a 
sent in the pastor’s stead. Conse- 
<|liently the baptizing did not take 
place, as we understand. Several of 
the people of Crowell attended church 
at Foard City and report splendid 
services and excellent singing.

If Kaiser William had written a 
book about himself a few years ;.g . 
it would have had a tremendous sale 
at any fabulous price, in any pait of 
the world.

Today Ills memoirs, wejtt. sd •• 
his abdication, are finding practical
ly no sale in Germany even at l'> 
cents a copy.

Peiiodieallv the world changes its 
coat, and when the men in public o f 
fice do not fit the coat they nnut 
step out and ..take room for other 
who can adjust themselves to its 
measurements

The former war lord is no exception 
to the rule. It is m i  right in our own 
country todn\.

Fashion magazines should he -up- 
;.ias-.d. they ate no longer able to 
keep up with the rapidly changing

Sleepers V tdi Hippy!!
Beds! Beds!! New ones, or old 

ones made new for ?d..*n at Tarver’s 
Matt *s Factory I e at. . ii. the Col
lins wagon yard. tf

children 
I at the 
Mildred,

MARGARET NEWS
,By Special Correspondent >

They say an honest man has noth
ing to fear, hut it's a fact that mo.-t 
of them are scared stiff for fear 
some rascal will annex their dou- h.

e Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Represent the Quanah Steam Laundry.
Basket leaves Tuesday of tach week

IRLEY & W A L L A C E , Proprs.

Mrs. John Taylor has been very- 
sick the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. I). Chaney and son 
and William and Taylor Bagiev of 
Vernon attended church services here 
Sunday morning.

Dewey Russell left Sunday for 
Wichita Falls where he has employ
ment.

Miss Edna Crabtree left Monday 
afternoon to visit her mother near 
Chillicothe.

Miss Eva Goodman was out of 
school Tuesday on account of being 
sick.

C. F. Stephens has been very sick 
the last few days.

Mr. Leonard and Miss Freddie 
Davenport of Vernon spent Sunday 
with Misses Billy and Bobby Hunter.

Last Friday afternoon Gambleville 
came over and played baseball with 
Margaret, the score was 2 to 5 in 
Margaret’s favor. Saturday Marga
ret went over and played Gambleville, 
the score being 7 to .'1 in favor of 
Gambleville.

Mrs. F. B. McCrory came home 
last Finlay. She was accompanied 
by her sister. Miss Lynn.

The Margaret club boys had a 
meeting last Wednesday at 10 o'clock. 
Each member of the club brought 
some fine specimens of poultry. 
They will have another meeting next 
month concerning the judging o f 
cows.

Mrs. Cherry returned home last 
Friday after an extended visit with 
her children in different places.

as a symbol of her authority.
Few \v< men can help admiring per

sistency when they themselves are 
objects.

BILL SAM’S DICTIONARY

By 3. L. MARTIN  
The Cross Roads s. Iioel teacher 

made himself o-ri unpopular at the 
Spelling match last Friday night, 
when Siim Jsingfellow put two It's In 
"tuh." by declaring that there are 
enough old fossils In the district to 
Mart a class In paleontology.

KOSSII,: A person w ho should have 
lived in the days of Moses and the 
Prophets instead of in the present. 
Rill Sam's Dictionary, page 4S.'t.

PALKONTOI-OGT That science 
which tells of everything about things 
which ne one knows anything about. 
Rill SHin’s Dictionary, page f f l ' i .

WE H AVE BEST GRADES OF

Seasoned Lumber
AND ALL KINDS OF 
BUILDING MATERIAL FOR 
SALE AT LOWEST POSSI
BLE PRICES.

Properly seasoned lumber is hard to get. 
but we have it, and we are not charging anv 
fancy prices for it. either. It is the only satis
factory kind to use when you build.

Make your plans for that building you 
want to put up and bring them to us for an es
timate cost, and that cost will he lower than 
most yards will charge you because we are 
satisfied with reasonable profits.

You can get from us, at equally low pric
es as the lumber, practically all of the material 
that goes into the construction of a building, 
and everything is fully guaranteed to he of the 
very best. They leave no after regrets or dis
appointments.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager
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National Gingham
Week

A p ril 9  to  14

1

Colorful Spring Ginghams of every de
scription and for every use will be on display 
during this National event.

Gingham has been honored through 
many generations as the favorite fabric for 
women's wear. Even in the days of the old 
hand loom, housewives wove crude stripes 
and plaids, exercising their ingenuity in sim
ple patterns. They were the fore-runners of 
the gay checks, plaids and every imaginable 
color combination in tissue, zephyr and dress 
ginghams, which the thrifty modern woman 
can now’ enjoy every hour of all the year.

We have prepared for National Gingham 
Week by stocking such a complete assortment 
of new spring ginghams that choosing from 
them will be a pleasure to you.

May we have the pleasure of showing
you

1892 |R.lELIEdIwardIs Co. i923

Masked Band Near
l a y  lot* W h ip s  ?vlan

Tavlor, Texas. -■ K
Burleson of Wear, lexas. ■* 1,1
town between Taylor an.l Goorg"- 
town, was taken from an automobile 
Sunday afternoon by a l,ani1 " 
masked men. driven to a point near 
the San Gabriel River. whipped awl 
beaten on the head with pwtols, 
then brought to Taylor and chained 
t„ a tree on the north side of the 
City Hall and three buckets of creo
sote dip poured on him. He is in a 
hospital here. His injuries are said 
to be not serious.

Burleson was riding in a *nw' <ai 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. Jones and Mrs 
Campbell of Wear when he was ; 
seized.

According to the victim he was 
notified that an attack was to be 
made or. him by a Baptist preacher 
who handed him a card bearing the 
name of "Ku Klnx Kkin No- 1™ " f 
Georgetown.” He was told he mus. 
e.uit going with a certain woman.

None of Hand Recognized
On advice of friends he said he 

(•ailed on the supposed head of the 
klan at Georgetown and disclaimed 
anything wrong with his friendship 
with the woman. He * ‘Id the al- 
leg.nl cyelops that If a v f ing hap- 

1 pened to him he would hold the c\- 
' clops personally responsible

Mr. and Mrs. Jones said the band 
was composed mostly of young men. 
but they did n >t recognize any of 
them.

Sheriff Lee O Alien of Georgetown 
is here investigating and has * fere 1 
;t reward of ?V* for the name * f any- 

; one in the moh.
The affair is condemned by citizens 

here and resentment is felt because 
the man was brought to Taylor to be 
punished.

Representatives of the Taylor Klan 
Monday afternoon vigorously denied 
any connection with the whipping.

The woman who aspires to be mas
ter as well as mistress of her home 
should be required to wear breeches

K O D A K  FINISHING

The following are out prices: 
Developing Films:

Rolls, any size 
Parks, any size

Printing •'

No. 1-7 or 12‘> 
No. l.TO nr 122 
No. U«> nr 121

Postage atitled.

in unts
2° tents each

- -'1 cents each
•1 cents each

School I

SINK STUDIO
I.EON SOCK W E I.I., Phntographei

FOR
Real Service and Real Ql

Call Pete Gobin or Ben Hinds
Agents for M agnolia Petroleum Co.

Dav Phone >0 Night I ’none li;

Dies at Sanitarium u erk- when pneumonia <r
•----------  The deceased was 6s y«a|

Charles K. Russell, who had been Ixirn 
living at tlu hoim S .1 Lewis about j,  survived by two brutbi
14 miles we: • •

in the state of Met 
rvjved by two broth 

Russell . f I la T*u-.
her wher. he ha i be i . ' .  age.l it; Russell of Can ■ V
trapping, died at the sanitanutn in Texas. He was neve
I  ' 1  VV' . . . l » i i . . l . .  i l o i . r n i i i i r  I*, . i l l  Si P i i i t A P u l  t n e v i .  . u ,

th . adjoin 
aidermtion

. f t -wn. -;i i Nover

................. .. .............. - - — ......................  ler a i
< n .v, ! Wedi« --lay n ruing about S Funeral scrv: • wen- •. 
o ’clock. He ha I been sii k ah "it two cemetery by R T • %J

D o l  ou Enjoy a 
Good Meal?

The best cook on earth can not make a really 
GOOD meal from inferior groceries and food
stuffs. It requires QUALITY as well as 
KNOWLEDGE.

This store makes a specialty of selling High 
grade foodstuffs of every kind. It also makes 
a specialty of selling them at the lowest possi
ble prices. Try us for SOMETHING BET
TER and JUST AS CHEAP.

F O X  &  SON
In Ringgold Blgd.

CO M E-AN D -SEE
The samples of the K. W. Shoes on exhi

bition at the CROWELL SHOE SHOP. We 
guarantee satisfaction in every particular, and 
let you be the JUDGE.

E. J. SMITH, Proprietor

Statement of Ownership
of the Foard County News, published 
weekly at Crowell, for April, 1923. 
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

Before me, a Notary Public, in and | 
for the state and county aforesaid, | 
personally appeared H. I.. Kimscy, 
who having been duly sworn accord- ' 
ing to law, deposes and says that he 
is the publisher of the Foard County 
News, ami that the following is to i 
the best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the ownership, \ 
management, etc., of the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the Act ] 
of August 24, MM2, embodied in Sec- I 
tion 443, Postal Laws and Regula- j 
tions, printed on the reverse of this | 
form, to-wit:

That the names of the publishers, j 
editors, managing editors and busi
ness managers arc: H. L. Kimsey and ! 
T. B. Klepper. whose addresses are | 
Crowell, Texas. That the owners are j 
II. L. Kimsey and T. B. Klepper. I 
whose addresses are Crowell, Texas. 
That the known bond-holders, mort
gagees and other security holders 
owning or holding I per cent or more | 
of total amount of bonds, mortgages ; 
or other securities are Mergenthaler i 
Linotype Co., New York City.

H. L. KIMSEY, Publisher.
Sworn to and subscribed before me ' 

this 3th day of April, 1923.
(Seal! I.EO SPENCER,

Notary Public.

President Hadley of Yale Says:
“ Before the art of printing was invented the teacher had to give his pupils the ir.:i 

tion they needed; now that we have books and newspapers, it is enough for him to 
them how to get it and get it right. He cannot train the boy to compete with tl. F.: 
paedia; he can train him to use the Encyclopaedia, it parents and teachers can once 
nize that it is the business of the student to get the information and o f the teacher to 
him how, we shall have laid the foundation t< r a twentieth century school system whi ’ 
combine the merits of both of those which have preceded if.”

Harper's Macazir Dt*

th

E L S O N ’ S
PI .R I'E TIA I. LOOSE-LKAK

E N C Y C L O P E I) I A
6  Rescan li Bureau lor Speml Information

A few of the ir.any reasons why you should own Nel

forced to

Iti

Feed and Hay ^ 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call ! 59

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

INSURANCE
Fire 

Hail 
Farm 
Life 

Auto 
Rain 
Bonds 
Grain 

Health 
Cotton 
Accident 
Tornado 

Burglary 
Live Stork 

Plate Glass 
f all, write or phone,

LEO SPENCER, 
Crowell. Texas

It covers the whole field of ko iwledge -ov« r a m 
lion topics—from tV* dawn of civilization t.. Sep
tember, 1922.

It is u curate, concise, uuthnritutive—with over 1,000
contributors, each u specialist in th* subject assigned 
to him.

It is fully and beautifully illustrated -over 7,000 il
lustrations, colored plates ami maps, photographs, 
reproductions of famous paintings and line drawings

Its Editorial and Advisory Boar's include the finest 
minds of the world—men at the very head of the 
various fields which they represent.

It is always new—kept constantly down-to-date b\ 
the issue, every six months, of 2.'.0 or more new 
pages, old out-of-date facts and figures being elim
inated and new ones supplied to take their place.

It is supplemented bv a Research Service 
which will -upply, free o f cost, any additi(liuq 
tenul which you may desire.

It i> an authority, used by government depart*
I th> es, schools, and educn*:onal iroti-' 
throughout the country.

H i*. like history itself, by means of the M 
loose-leaf binding device, continually in the i

always complete, but never completed.

It saves you the expense of buying a tie* 
paedia every five or six years.

It is a complete Reference Library and wM4, 
College Education.

It is American, made in America, for 
Librarians everywhere, when asked where t  ̂
the latest and most accurate information, an8*1*

It’s always new— LOOK IT UP IN NELSON’S— Cannot tfro*
I REK EDUCATIONAL READING COURSES

Nelson's Reading and Study Courses in United 
. Utcs History, Business Economics, Nature Studv 
Agricultural and home Economics are declared bv 
educational authorities to be equal to a college course 
and training in each of these departments.

NELSON’S FREE RESEARCH BUREAU
For Scientific Reports and Special Information and 

Correspondence. Every purchaser of Nelson's i* 
titled to free membership in this Bureau. If at anv 
time you are in doubt on any subject 
write to this Bureau with the Dositiv. nt>w'
you will promptly receive thiTlatest ht ur,in,c.1’ ,hi‘ <
most dependable information °bt* ,naMe

Copyright, 1923, by Thomas Nelson & Sons

Send for this Splendid Book 
THOMAS NELSON & SONS

I’ublishera for 123 Years .
"ept. 338 381 Fourth Avenue. New 1**

77 Wellington St.. W „ Toronto. (»»»“

•‘lease send me your portfolio of samph 
beautifully illustrated, rontaining color maP • - 
and photographs, anil full information 
monthly payments, I can own Nelson’s 
Loose-Leaf Encyclopaedia and receive •’ •y' jjl 
bership in Nelson’s Service Bureau for ,s 
formation. This must incur no obligation 
°n my part.

Name _ _______

Address

(:itV ......................................  State —


